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The following Acts of the National Assembly received the assent of the
President on the 27th June, ry73, and are hereby published for general in-

formation

:

-

ACT No. XL

or

ry79

An Act to provide Ior the constitution ond regulation oI the Feilerd Security
WHBRBAS it is expedient to pro\ide for thc consritutiom and regulation of
thc Fcderal Sccurity Force to assist the civil administration and the Polico Forcc

for e-nsuring the maintFnance
coDncctcd th€rewith ;

It is hercby

of law and order in

enactcd a6 follows

Pakistan, and

for

matters

:-

CHA?TER I

l. Short title, application and commencement.-( I ) This Act may be called
thc Fcdcral Security Force Act, 1973.
(2) It shall apply to all memb=rs and officers of the Federal Socuriry
Force wherever they may be serving.
(3) tt shall come into force at once.

In this Act, unless therc is aoything repugnant in th6
or context(a) " active duty " fieans the duty to preserye or restore order ln any
local area in the event of any disturbance therdr, and includes such
other duty as the Federal Government may, by notification in the
oftcial Gazette, specify to be an acdye dutr;

2. Defnitiong.{l)
subject

14652
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5. Mrximum sele price.{l ) Notwithstanding atrything contained in any
othcr law, no @mpany or stockist shall sell any chemical fertilizer at a prica
higher thao the maximum salc price.

(2) A contravention of sub-section (1) shall be dcemed to be a contraveation of 8n order madc under lhe Essential Commodities Acr, 1957 (lU ol 195n.
and all the proyisions of that Act shall have effect accorilingly.

5. Allowrncc to be made for developnent surcharge lor prrposes of hooro
hr.-Notwithstanding anyihing contained in any other law, the amount ol the
devclopment surcharge paid by a company or stockist under section 3 shall
bc an expenditure for which allowance is to be made in computiog prof,ts or
gains under sub.seclion (2) of section l0 of the Incone-tax Act, 1922 (XI ol
t922).

7. Power to male rules.-The Federal Govemment may, by notification in
of this Act.

the official Gazette, make rulcs for carrying out the purposcs

8. Ilelegafion ol powers,-The Fetleral Government mdy. by notification in
the oficial Crazette. direcl that ill or any of irs pcwers rrnder this Act
or the rules made thereunder shall, in such circumstances anC under such
conditions, if any, as may be specified in the direction, be exercised also by
ln oftcer or authority subordinate to the Federal Goven;ment.

9. Repeal.-The Chemical Feni! jzers ( Develooment Surcharge
1973

(YI

ol

19?3),

is hereby

repealed.

ACf No. XLII oF

)

Ordinanco,
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An Act to provide tor credit lacilities for pcrsoas engoged in ogriculture

it

WHEREAs

in

agriculture

is expedient to provide for credit facilities for persons ergaged

:

It is hercby enactd as follows :1. Shott litlc, extcrit anil commencemenl--(l)
thc Loans for Agricultural Purposes Act, 1973.
(2) It extends to the whole of Pakistan.
(3) It shall come irto force at once.

This Act may be callcd

2. Act to ovenide other laws.-The provisions of this Act shall have
in sny other law for the time. bcing

eftect notwithstanding anythirg contained

in

force.

3. Definitions.-In this Act, unless there is anything repugnaat iB the
tubjcct or context,(a) " bank " means a scheCuled bank rvithin the meaning of the Statt:
Bank of Pakistan Act, 1955 (XXXIII ol 1956), and r"rud"r ,tr" AEricultural Development, Bartk of Pakistan established under the Alricu!tural Development Bank Ord,nance, 196t (lV of 196tli
(b) " land " means 'ond rsed for agricultural purpses or for purposcs
subsewient to agriculture;
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" land-ormer " has the same meaning as in the West Pakistan Land
Rcvcnue Act, 1967 (W. P. Act Xyil at 196n, blut does not include a
lcssee or a mortgagee;

(d) " loans

or

advances

"

means loans

or

advances

for

agricultural

pu4)oses ;
" prescribed

" means prcscribcd by rules made und:r this Act; and
(0 " Revenue OIEcLr " has the same meaning as in the lvest Pakistatr
Land Revenue Act, 1957 (W. P. Act XVll of 1967\, and includes a
Naib 'l'chsildar and a ilcad Muffhi.

(e)

4. Presenlalion of pras book.-{l) A land-owner applyilg o any bul
for the grant of a loan or advance nay, for rire purpoce oI enabling the bank
to take ac:ion in accordance with srb-section (4), produce beforc thc banl c
pass book prepared in the prescribcd form and manner setting out particnlars
of thc land owaed by him.
(2) The entries in the pars bock shall be authenticated by the Revenue
Officer and shall be priiria fccie evidence of the title of the hclder of the pass
book to the paicels of laird e,rtered iu the pass book. free of any prior encumberancc, unless otherwise specified therein.

(3) Thc pass book shall be dcened lc be a ti e dced and acccpted os such
by the barli for slanling a lorn or advance to a landomcr on the rcaurity
of such land enterod therein as he may indicate.
(4)

If

the bank grants a loan or adyan(e to the landou'ner on the production
the bark shall eld:rse the pass book against the entry relating to the land ort the security of wHch the lcan or advance is granted by it.

of the

pass book,

(5) The entlorsemert made in the pass book under sub-section (4) shall create
d charge in favour of the bank on the Iand against the entry relating to wbich
the eDdorse,.nont has beer madc d the land-owncr shall be dcbarrcd from
alienating the land until thc ouistanding amount of the loan fi Bdvance SraDted
by the bank has been repaid.

(6) ,{,pr alienation of land in cortravention of sub-section (5) shall be void.

(A If the land-owner fails to repav the amount of the loan or advance in
with the tenns of his agreenent with lhe bant, the bank may,
without preiudice to any other legal remedv available to it, apply to the
Collector for the recovei-v of ti".e amoirnt in default as an arrear of land re"renue
and therenpoh all the pr'ovisions of the Revenue Recovery Act, 1890 (l of llm),
accordance

shall apply to the recove4/ of the anount in default as they applr" to the recovenof an trrear cf land vevenrre.

5. Powcr to mrke ru!e{.{l) The Federa! Government or, if thc Fedcral
Covcrunent so dir€cts. the Provincial Governmant may, by ootihsation in thc
omcial Gazette, rrake rules for ca:rrying out the purposes of this Act.
(2) In particular aEd witlrout prejudice to the generality of the foregoing
pnwer, such ntles may specifv the r.atio ro be maintained by the scheduled
batrts between loans ar..d advances granted to tand-owners having land not cxcccd,.
ing a subsisterce hotdinr'. thosc having land excecdinq such hotding but not
9ry!9dlnS an economi,: holding and those h:vin,r land- exceeding an-economic
holding.

Pmr

!
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Erplanalion,-Ln tbis sub-seiit:ol, " sutrsisteRce holdhg " and 'coonom,ic
" have tie sarne meaning as itr the Land Reforms Regulation, 1972.
(3) The ratio sp€cif,ed in (hc rules sirall uot be varied(i) ro. the disadvatrtage of land-owners naving land not excreding a
subsislence holding aud to the advantage of land-owners having la:d
exceeding a subsistence holding; or
(l) to the disadrantagc of lar:d-owners liaving land less than an economic holding aird rrr the advantage of land-owners having land
exceeding an ccoromic holding.

holding

o. Reqrcal-The Lours for Agricultu-ral Purposes Ordinance, L973 (IY oI
19T), is bercby repealed.

ACl Nc. Xllll or

r97g

An Act to provide for the asLal,iishment of the Port Qasim Authority
WHBRBAS it is expedierr t.) prcvide for the establisbment of an Authodty
for making all arrangements for- the planning, development aad management of
Muhammad Bin Qasim Pofi irt Phitti Creek, hereinafter referred to as Poft

Qasim, and associated faciliijcs and iudustries and for matters incidental thereto;
It is hereby enacted as iollows :-G{APTER I._PRELIMINARY

1. Short title, extent atrd cornmocemenL{l) This Act may be callcd thc
Port Qasim Autority Act, 1973.
(2) It extends to the whole of the Port aIea.
(3) It shau come iato forc€ at ouce.

2. Dcfnidsns--In this Act unless there is anything repugnant fu the subjeci
or contcxt,(a) "agency" means an). departinent or organization of the Federal

Goverrnent m a Provincial Government and rncludes a corporation or
other body set up or cortrolled by such Covemrnent;
(b) "Authoriry " means the Pcri. Qasi[r Authority established under
section 4:
(c) "building " iucludes arrl' factory, industrial or busiaess esablishment, shop, godown, warehouse, house, outhcuse, hut, hutment, shed,
garage, stable, well or platform an<i any other structure, whethcr
meaDt for iesidential or business purposes or noL made of masonry,
bricks, wood, mud, thatch, mejal or any other material, but does nor
ioclldc a t€mporary stnicture made for purposes coonectrd with
agriculturc

(d)
(e)

(f)
.

(!l)

;

" Board " means the Board constituted under section 6;
"Chairman " means the Chairman of the Board;
" Deputy Commissioner " means the Deputy Commissioner having
iurisdiction in the Pofi area, and includes any other ofrc€r appohted
by the Authority to exercise or perforrn all or any of the powers or
functions of D€puty Commissioner under this Act :
" goods " includes wares and merchandise of every description;

